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MIIMO PASTOR 
IfflGOV 
JONKENIION

iLwhurch with th.- Moderator. 
AT or Uniworth. of Nanaimo. In 

The following delegate 
2L Mtalde polnta were present- 
***. F Munro. Oum-an; Re». Mi r.I^d Vnlon Bay; JfeT. J Dob- 
SIlT^lcam Beach; Key. Jnmei 
2^,^CaiBberland. and Hey. H. A

**?'r«lu^n ot sympathy was pasi ^*rBr"am«i McCoy, of Knox 
oyer his recent berenyement 

Jl^fiith of his «,n. and his t

•“ilir (Wlgnatlon of Rev. Thos. i. 
rf «■ Columbia Church. Oak 

r«elyed and accepted with 
^ The board of management 
ITtks same church presented a state 

regard to their heavy In- 
ud after some dlscus- 

t committee was appointed to 
the board this -torning to try 

arraage matters suitably.
^ Presbytery will continue Its 

wday. and this evening an 
^Igrtsnt public meeting and rally 
^a|t held at 8 oclock In 8t. An- 
mTi church, when Rev. Mr. Esler. 
glfcmuver. who at present Is sup- 
0g First PresbylerUn _ church. 
»fl« <-

four hundred thousand
rote, and probably may be re

garded as opposing a stoppage of 
work. These may check the extrem

is the general public and 
British Industries are generally 
gainst the strike. It would there
fore not be surprising aboold the wn 
ference today dtx-lde to more thor
oughly explore the path of media
tion.

.Mm nrst rresHjiorisu ..uui.u. 
Sdrs an address on “Religion In 
M Borne." and Rev. Dr. Smith. 
irtHfsi of Westminster Hall. Van- 
Swf. wfll speak on “CoUege In-

"i^ferwco also will be held by 
thi Saaday school leaders of the 
do OB "teen ue. boys and glrU."

omMO MDiTBTER
RB8K.VTS CRITICISM 

TOraato. Sept 1 —Hon. Manning 
Dabsity. Hhiister of Agriculture for 
QMaris, laeanu criticism of him be- 
<aw he took a tour to the west In 
ths govaramant private car "Whlt- 
mr" sad says he Intends to pay all 
ihi expeasss of the trip personally, 
thsagh most of his time while away 
«ai oecapied by public business.

TWO KILLED ID 
PLAIACCIDEIIT

Morristown. N. J.. Bept. 1— Two 
en were burned to death In a gov- 
nment all metal airplane which 
sot down here this morning. The 
am- was flying at a low altitude, 

and the pilots seemed to be experi
encing trouble with the engine. 

Farmers saw the plana take a sud 
n dive and burst Into flames. It 

bit the ground with a thud and a tre 
ous explosion occurred, throw

ing the mall bags hundreds of feet 
in every direction.

^ Mr. daiaace Case returned Sun
day ts resume bU duties In the Port- 
W braack of the Canadian Bank of 
Oamamrca. Ctarence enjoyed bla 
ksUdayi la his old home town and 
Sts Issths to return to ths grind of 
tOMdsUst.

NMmON
TODAY

PrcsenU

“R/a
GRANDE”
A liMicc •( die Border

By Auguttus TKomas 
In Seven Parts

PEARL Wmn
—w—

•THE BUCK SECRET’
last Episode.

11 HOUSE 

PRU
Ctt be solved by consulting

home SPEOAUST, Mr.
'••rtiiidale. who has just re- 

from his vacation and 
“now at your service. 

COWULT HM AT ONCE

BRITISH MNERS 
iSITATE BEFORE 

GOINGONSTRIKE
lajorltj Cast In Favor of Strike n<w 

l-argr Knougli to Warrant Hasty 
Action Being Taken.

London. Sept. 1— t.'onslderatlon 
(olio

of labor regarding 
e projected miners’ 
imed when executive 

committee of the three great unions 
-assembled here this morning. 
Considerations bearing on the slt- 

itlon are the (act that the t

LimHAHSAND 
POLES CLASHED 

NEARAUGDSTOWO
London. Sept. 1— Polish forces 

attacked Lithuanian troops i 
gustowo about 3 miles northwest of 

Ino. according to a 
from Kovno In the LIthUa 
presentative In London.. Recent ad
vices from Llthnanla have referred 
to the boundary dlaputa betwet 
that country and PoUnd.

1— Terence
ord :

who has been on a hunger strike 
since Angit>t ta In protest ag- 
alBSt his arrest by British an. 
tborltirs, suffered a change for 
the wewse last night In Brixtom 
JaU. this dty, where he Is con> 
fined.

latte miiming editions of the 
Ixindon jiewspapers sap he la 
sinking rapidly. Cam]ilrte numb 
nem of the limbs has derHc<ped 
and MacHweney ran no longer 
speak beraose of weakness, it

FUNERAL YESTERDAY OF
UTE MRS. ISBISTER

The funeral of the late Mrs. HU- 
abelh Isbister. was held yesterday 
afternoon from the residence of Mr. 
John Marwick, Hallburton Street 
3.30. the Rer. Mr. Vance conducting 
seivices at the resTdence and grave- 

Tbe following gentlemen ac- 
pallbearers:

___n Greenway, J. Stove, W. Keith
L. Manson J. Marwick. J. Green
away, H. McAdle had charge of the 
funeral arrangements.

Following Is s list of flowers sent 
friends and relatives as-s token 

of respect and esteem;
Heart—Tlie famllv.

I Mr
Grilfltbs. Mr. and 

VVro. Warwick. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Wright, Vancouver. Mr. and Mrs. 
Reid..Mr. and Mrs. Purser and fam- 

Vlcioria. 'Mrs Butler and Mrs. 
Arnold. Vlctoils. Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Rows.

•Roquet—Mr. and Mrs. T. Mannlon 
Wreath—Mr. and Mis. Cl rls

Temtiey. Mr, and Mrs. George Ero- 
rs. Ben Greenaway and fsm- 

BuMer and Mrs. Arnold.

PIMTOFTffi 
60LSHETIKI FORCES 

ISCONnNUG
Warsaw, Sept. 1— The greater 

part of Eastern Galicia baa been re
covered by Polish and I'krantan sol- 

. who are masters of all the 'eft 
bank of the Dnelster river. Pursuit 
continues of the Bolshevik forces, 
which appeared . along the upper 
reaches of the Bug river near Sokol.

HEWOITEHSIlfE 
THREATENED BY 

TCHnCHERIN
Waraaw. SepL I—: George Tchlt- 

cberln, Russian Soviet toraign min
ister. In a wireless message today, 
said he was pleased to note the Pol- 

Dvemment declared itaelf In fa- 
if peace, but threatened a new 

offensive It the Poles "do not 
form to their promlsea."

M. Tchiteberin aaserU that the 
ighting power of the Soviet armies 
s not diminished In the l«ast.

PUBUC SCHOOLS WIU
REOPEN TUESDAY NEXT

New Rnllag of I

TWENTY TiDSIHD 
JOHSTRIKEItS 

INNEWYOII
ftera Thomsa

New York. Sept, 1— Three more 
strikee Involving at least twenty 
thousand men today was added 
New York’s Hat of labor disputes.

Fit^n thousand painters, decor-
ora and paper hangers voted to 

_ III work tomorrow to enforce their 
demands (or $10 a day (or an eight 
hoar day and a five day week.

Three thonsand moving van driv
ers. helpers and packers, on the evd 
of abtUlag homee (or lOB.eoo New 
York (amlliee this (aU began a walk-

HELD INQUIRY INTO
FATAL MLNE ACGDENT

HANGAR COLLAPSED
WTH FATAL RESULTS

las Shaw
killed. George Galllpin had bis 

skull fractured and Nelson Cousin# 
seriously injured when nn all 

plane hangar at.North Sydney ro 
lapsed yesterday afternoon. Th 
hangar was In process of dlsmanl’ 

preparatory (or shipment I 
Vanconver. Too many of the lower 
supports bad been taken away 

snperstrueture. ooniposmi of 
of steel collspsd.

HIU.—YOr.VG 
A pretty and Interesting marriage 
remony was solemni-q at the Wal- 

!..ce Street Methodist Parsonage this 
itMin when the Rev. Mr. Vsnee 

united in marriage Joseph DUon Hill 
second son of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac 
mil. Albert Street, and Miss Margaret 

of Mr.
___________bert Young of Dr
ler. Alberta.

The ceremony was performed 
the presence of a tew Intimate friends 
of the contracting parlies, the bride 
l-elng attended by Miss Esther Hill, 
sister ot me groom, the groomsman 
being Mr. Robert lllndinarah.

Mr. and Mrs Hill left on the afler- 
•on boat for the Mainland and will 

leturn in a areek’s time to take up 
r-sidence In Nanaimo

umiiuTi),

BIJOU
TODAY

ALICE JOYCE
IN

“The Vengeance 
of Dnrud’
Adapted from 

REX BEACH’S

Last Episodih
Jack Dempsey

b “DAREDEVIL JACK’’
A MiHioB DoDar Patbe Serial

FOX NEWS.

MUn A JEFF CARTOON

IHANCEREIIGESTS 
POSTPONEMENT 

OF CONFERENCE

FOR SALE
Chevrolet Touring Car. in 

good running order. A ioap

$450.00
G™,Port Ro-kte- i«*. 

. link
Orfy............... JH5S.M

C.A. BATE
0.,d Sl FIm. 473

MANAIO AUTOHOBILE ASSOCUTION
will be a meeting of thi. Asaociatioo in the Board 

“I Trade Room* on THURSDAY, SEPT. 2W, “t« P---
of impori«K:e. aO meoben requested to att^ '

Comer lllckling conducted on ln- 
ilry at Ladysmith yesterday Into 
le circumstances connected with the 

death of the late James Mitchell, 
Jury consisllng of John Bldtie, 
IstUe. Janies A! en. John Lowry. 

•H. Hughes and J. Ledword bringing

We the Jury to enquire Into 
death of James Mitchell, who 
killed at Granby Colliery .No. 1. Gi 
by Consolidated MIrJng Smelting

Their Fifteenth Birthday.
The City Schools will reopen on 

Tuesda.v, September 7th. Children 
who will be attending ichool.for the 
first lime should be registered at the 
opening of school, and will not be 
registered after September l*th. 
Children who have not reached 
their sixth' birthday will not be ad
mitted.

The Departemnt of Education hav
ing ruled that all children 
attend school contlnuonsly froi 
seventh to the fifteenth birthday 
parents of children who have recent 
ly reached their fourteenth birthday 

I advised that they are compelled 
send these children to school for 

another year.
The honra daring which the Pub

lic Schools win be In session have 
been changed to agree with those 
of other cities In the Province, and 
»I11 In (nture Be from • a. m. to 12 
lOon and from 1 p. m. to S p. m. 
hronghont the year.

3day. demanding an lucre__
It a week and an eight hoir day.

Two tbooBaad plumbers who pre
sented their demands yesterday 
their employers expected to Uy 
tide their tools today If their de
mands were not met. They demand 
a 19 dar -taimim pay, 10 boUdnya 
- year and cnrtallment of overtime 

an urgent neeemlty.

.Mitchell came to his death acciden- 
ally by being .-iiruck with a runaway 

timber car In the above named mine. 
And the Jurors strongly recomi 
that all tjmber trucks used In the 
mine be made suitable to use the 
regular coal car drags. And futth- 
erthore, we recommend that no trip 

irs be allowed to travel without 
dragl.

Vancouver Island Mine Safety 
.Xseociatlon to be held at I-adysmIth 

Monday next are on exhibition in 
the window-.s of Forcliniuci’s Jewelry 
Store.

ELEVATOR FELL AND
TWO PERSONS KILLED

New York, Bept 1. —Two 
were killed and 10 persona Injured.

of them aerlonsly, whei 
elevator eoptalning IS persons 
ten stoiics today during the home 
rush period. In a bnilding 

irth avenue^Tbe .car Jai 
the first floor, tnllch prevented great- 

loss of life, fire department /offic
ials says. If It had craabc

nent more would have been 
Ul.ed.

TWOKIUIDIND 
FIFTEEN WOUNDED

Mnnaled Police Caaebed With Four 
Thoniumd Union Workers In 

Baenos Ayrcm
Buenos Ayrea, 1—Two i

sons were killed and It wonnded at 
Rosario, when mounted police clash
ed with four thousand union work
ers who gathered in front of the 
Conn of Appeals, where two Unlon- 
IsU were about to bo sentenced (or 
kUling a policeman dnrini prevlona 
Ubor disorders. '

The Grand Pan. Matfve Sons of 
B. C. will meet la iNanalmo on Friday 
of thU week.

rapt. Webb, the n

fwvil-rr RKPOKT8 8UCUE8.SI'»

WashingtoiP tSept.

Ix-ndon, Sept. 1— Repulse of 
Polish attacks all along the line 
are reported in Itnssian Korlet 
official statement of Taesday, re 
celved here today by tvirelm.

JPEAKERSRErilRED' 
TO GREATNESS 

OFTlEMPIi

POLISH ARMY IS 
STILL ADVANCING

malkl Has Been 0«pt«rwl By Pol*

forty mil 
northwest of Grodno. It Is alleged I 
Luthanlan representatives here, 
Polish division reported advancing c 
Selny, east of Suwslkl.

I delegate
he United States by the earlier date, 

probably will be granted, stale de- 
psrtment officials said today.

Groat Britain. Italy, Japan. France 
Bited States whi 
tne conference, 

expected to consider matters of far- 
reaching diplomatic and commercial 
Import.

The conference will have as one ot 
a principal objects the allocation of 
le Germs . -

which the

Benton Harbor. Sept. 1— With the c 
championship contest between Jack In the Polish official i 
Dempsey the champion, and Billy t 
MIske only six days away the ques
tion of a leferce received sorlou.H 
consideration today. Half a doicn1 (lopuiatlon. LithuanI

■ubmarine cables

___  t of the war. and
title to which Germany renounced In 
the treaty of peace.

Bisposhlon of the former German 
island of Yap. one of the moat Iml 
portanl centers ot cable communica
tion in the 'Pacific, also la to be c 
aldered. ’The island was aelaed by 
Japai^ at the beginning of llie war 
and the German cables from the 
Amerlesn Island of Guam to Yap and 
thence to Shanghai and to Menado, In 
the Dutch East Indlsa. were taken 

by the Japaneee. ’The tsahie ends 
at Yap were shortly afterwards seal
ed by the Japanese anthorltlea and It 
has been officially reported that the 
oable from Yap to ShangEal was di
verted by the Japaneee from Shang
hai to Nagasaki. Clalma (or the 
Island are expected to be made by 
both the UnHad Slates and Japan. 
President Wilson annonneed to the

Among them t 
J. Corbett. Jim Griffin, 

referee of San Francisto, and Jim 
Dongherty of Philadelphia.

Emerson W. Dickerson of Grand 
Rapids, .Mich., president of the Cen
tral League, has been selected 
referee the preliminary contests.

There will be three heavyweight 
matches preceding thd Dempsey- 
MJske contest. The first of these 
wIU he suited at 3 o’clock, daylight 
saving time, which means that 
Dempsey and the challenger will pro 
bably not get Into the ring before ’ 
o’clock or later.

the Bialyitok sector, aaya the co 
ilque. The Poles have occupl 

Sokalka. Grudek and Narew. It 
reported that the Russians are p 

ring to make serious resistance 
e region of Malansrewka river.

break through near Zumosc, in 
movement to encircle Lem burg. Pn 
bowiee. which had been lemporarll

the dlaposltion, or rather the ooni 
of the Island riionld be reeeryed 
the ganmral confewmees which ta to 
he held In r«*anJ to the ownership 
and operation of the cnbles.

ENCOjIBH

Bipt. 1- Tk. laeoi 
nlu cricket warn from KnU^
•d III runs in the “j
tksdr Trv*eii •with the Fraakforu eu 
van on the grtmada of tkf

idalphla Crlckm Ohil3- Frtkk- 
hndeo-r-.»Xr.«l^.>^«

" Premli-i» Bethr 
TiMMCmt ■ ■ -

COlilMBlA HEAL1H SALT
QeasKS ^ cyitem. is a mild
UiatiYe. keep* you fit

A4-^T.f«r25c

VAN HODTEN’S

repulsed with heavy losses. 
Budenny’s forces have been driven 

of the region of Zydyceow and 
Cbodorow. south of Lembuig. 

Wrangvd FslU B«ck 
Constantinople .Sept. 1.—General

issed the Dnie
per In strong force at several polnta. 
(tavalry raiders are said to have cap
tured Alexandrovsk and to have con
tinued southward, cutting the rail
way. General Makmo Is attacking the 
Reds from the rear.

Bakn. ’Trana-Causeasia. Aug. 81— 
(Associated Press )—Eevolatlon 
oulbreaka against the Bolshevlkl 
reported among the Tartars. The dis
turbances were caused by the In
creased cost of living, wlMch Is now 
twenty limes greater than.when the 
Soviet government was'Instltuded.

" WovniMI
1.—General Bern-

NUMBER 119.

iBAiiBr 
HELPASTIE 

Tins
AfterHdf HewF. Bmvj l^tChtta« tte

BImi Mxe. Were Drive, to Da- 
ver bp AM of Arnsored Onr.

Btrifost, 8epc 1—Flghttog woa f- 
resniiMd Imre* this monMag botvree. 
the Natknullst and Unloalat aklp- 
yard workers from the Shankkm 
District and troops. Uwvy flriag 
continned for nearly half on hoar 
and It Is (eared the casualty Um to 
heavy.

North sttoat was' throngad wiU 
■hlpyard workers at • o idodt. Sud
denly there was a aertae ot revtrfvev
ahou apparently coming tram the 
mill field, which to the centre of Na- 
Uonaltet street abnUtng on North

.Nearby mUIUry plckeu n__
rnihed to the scene, aad-took aheUer 
behind waUs and poured U a ttorae 
fire which was retnrned by snipers. 
The batUe was accompanied by the 
ahrleklng of the miU and foundry 
alrena. Matters flaatlr beeame too 
hot for the Sinn Fetnwt and they 
were dislodged with the aid of an , 
armored car.

BsUaat. Bept. 1— It to dednllnly 
known that one man was killed te 
the North street eaconnter In ano
ther bitter fight at the’docks be- # 
tween shipyard workers and nnloa 
dock workers, dockers firing on the 
ship yard employeaa. The Inttor mo
od sticks and stones and a fierce hu- 
Ue was waged nnUl police aad sol
diers with a machine gna ended the 
eonnict. One docker was killed by 
' e misdirected -tlse of bis own par-

The total nnmber of seriona ttow 
in Belfast since Wedneeday tost 

:bed 214 this morning.

Liverpool are atUl wHhont s 
era owing to the printers strike with 
the exeeptioa of the northern edition 
of the Daily Mall. The strike to

sport loving pnblle.
r and alto to the

r . PORTT-nVE TEARS AGO.
torses the OstossU s« ths Prsv Ptm., topt. tm. UftLmm mmm ww

laatrr of a Uvsr- rmrd ths extraor-

.."t.ESf'c.;'?. !K S;.":' SSSBSSsoTOippwnIsd l.y thr K»v. Mr Brysst ot this city, and several other aenllemrn

Impresslvs msettag at ths.

TWKNTf-FlVK TBAB8 AGO.

NOTtCE
ALL

PEACHES
sold by us at $2.50 per crate 
win be deUvered. Any or
ders taken from date wiU be 

at

$3.00 per Crate
1 and contingent on delivery 
^ tom.

USED
jSars

1918 Chevrolet Tauring Car, 
newly ^ overhauled and 
pabted*........... $7S«.N

1920 Model Overland Tour- 
ing Car. driven only 2000 
miles ............. $12N.0f

Ford l-Ton Truck. aO new 
tires....................$5N.H

: NANAIMO MEATi Weeks Motors
: PRODUCE CO. LTD. Ltanlted

tl

-t

. Sept. 1.- 
msnder of

of the AlI-RussUn forces in Siberia.

HIP-O-LITE
For Cake FrMtbf uJ F»m SRe Large Jgr.

Pineapple J«n ................ ......................... 31c a ti.
Pickled Pineapple......................... '.............. 31c a Ik
Guava Fruit Jelly .......i...........................3le rtk

These goods we can recommend. They an the best quaEty. 
and resonaUe at the price.

DARJELLHASa TEA, par F4«a ........ 85c

THOMPSON COWIE & STOOWEIl
VKHOBACRESCENI.
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SENDING MONEY 
ABROAD

H yon -wWi to *e®d nioney abroad, pbiv 
dnse a draft from the Canadian Bank of 
Oammeive. It is the safest method and the 
obot is small Shonld the nioney be required 
at once' we shall be pleased to arrange the , 
matter by cable.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

muD
NANAIMO MtANCH. B. H. BW. Mwaaer.

JluaiM Free Press

Wedn«day. Septi i. 1920..

C ^BAMCHISE FOB WOMEN

Wkh a fr«M ilch of raltoC. m pray- 
•r of thukaalviBC awl vlth the roai- 
intioB ihM a praper atatoa la tbe 
aaUoB loBC deoM them wm. at laM 
bo tholra. tha voneo of the United 

.Stataa have banwd the giad tUtao 
that henaftar they may aajey the 
prtTilaca ol the rote. Aocordlna 
a daihafrh tram Baabingtoa the

cede her her place of eflualUy.
Under the aegli of goTernmentn. 

men hare been able to do and undo 
a lot of thlaga In tba paat. But the 
day baa come when tedalattae rnlera 
muat llaten to the voice of the peo
ple who-«leeted them to rule. The 
womea aeroia the border have been

, Today'* Auirertiries.
1657—Jacquet CarOer died at St. 

■Malo. Fyance.
1820—Alexanderj)f RnaaU grant

ed land on the Sea of Axov to con
verted Jewa.

1838—Emperor of Anatrla crown
ed King of Lombardy at Milan.

1870— Count Flahaut, a French 
general under both Napoleona. died. 
Born In Parla. April 21, 1785.

1883—Mary Anderaon made her 
Enbllah debut at the Lyceum Theatre 
in London.

1917—Sarah Bernhardt returned
the Btage In New York atter an 111 

neaa of aeveral montha.
the WUt« Room hot they 

aaffered from the atiaglng pangv of 
hope deferred. Thua a long and bit
ter battle haa been won.

The aplendlS aebtoveaMnU of the

tubtedly a f 
>m« of the p 

by old time p<
and devotion to national 

duty tegethar with
place national needa before 

combined

Om Tear Aft Tsdsy .
Gen. Perahlng Bailed from Bresl 

for the United Statea.
Police deatroyed red tlaga and em- 

blema at Sociallat convention In Chi
cago. ,

aaedey lam by < B 
r- --1111 nmsnin

• pro peno
tldaBy that, ronatitute a atncere altrnlem 
ta the oon-, whlc^ there la ample room in 

------------- coaoWT'a political Ufa. This high

taltta the Unltmi Btatea a long lime 
tn demde in favor of the extanahm of 
thS ftanchiaa in lu women felk. The 
expertmenU of. Great Britain. Can-

r tt haa. war. Now that the war la over tBelf

aloner of the League of Natloha at 
Danlxlg, bom 60 yaara ago' today.'

Edgar R. Burrongha. author ol 
“Tarian ot the Apea," born In Chi 
cago. 45 yearq ago today.

■ lant nereaaarily going t. 
d Mp^r-torvy becanaa the wo- 
happen to hnva a aay ta the

efea. The pollUcaf leaden ot__
Btatea have baee aUe to benatlt from 
oar expertoaen. Thoy have been 
fttrced to appra^iam. moreovar. that 
thmo la aethtag laektag ta 'womea'a 
thaliectBa] mnke-«p aa far aa poUti- 
sal analra go. and tar that raaaon 
have beea practlcany tnmpeUad to

Usa Royml Crewn Soap 
aad Save the Coupona

HENRY FORD
. Uide dd Mr. Ford renlae a few yean ago. when he 

eamBspcadlbe *en«emde« idea of inventing a honeless 
vdisle. tbabe grotdd be ihe fadier to an industry second to 
«riy«fc m dw whde wtirU. bur such » the case.

Pno SERVMX STATIONS extend to ^ four eomen of 
the globe, and in. the SAMPSON MOTOR CO., authorized 
dealm^ Nanairo District serve as a unit m this territory

bnrffsal Fsnl AstombSes and Tracks
OUl GARAGE » at your service. We employ the best 

mechanics procuraUe. and absoktrly. My snd lastly, guar- 
sntw our work We aim .to phase Iraowhig by doing so it 
wiS he^ you. please usi and brhfyo6 back again.

I -- M8IG RXS WORK m tai^, have your car put in a 
f mhk and ^ma coasfitioQ ready foolhe winter months, let us 
i da ynar work ad be coevmced.

COKUK |]^ fate el charge, on any snnB motor diffi- 
cAy cwfronlaig you. and let » heh soKe your problem

Put Genuine FORD Parts
« ^ catf bf IraM and MliVelat mechanics, backed by- 
an honest andopri^ guanudee and save much money, time 

: od annoyance.
I-

Tours for Service.

Sampson Motor Co.
GENUINE FORD PARTS. 

NEW AM) SECOND HAND FORD CARS.

BETWEEN THEMSELVES
ahserw bB aarw that onr tea 
eraam U detlclons. Lat tham 
sat all thay waat. too. tor It la 
pom aad whoUmoma. Mada

talaaMa la a daaaly manner

F.S. CLARKE
TheCrrarant Naaabao, B. C.

loakiHl t

cvertaatlng peace and It will be beat 
expresaed In the fortbraming preai- 
dentlBl election.

The whole world must utlacb alg- 
nlflcnuce to the women', victory In 
the United Slnlea. They may be 

with confidence to add one 
U aervice to a record 

ready enviable. They alone may 
decide whether their country la 
participate with the real of the blg- 
iirolher natlona In a movement hav
ing aa Ita paramount object the free
ing ol humanity from the borrora of 
future warn.

IN THE DAY'S NEWS.
CyruB E. DaUln. who has been se

lected to design the Pilgrim Imtt dol
lars to be issued In commemoration 

the tercentenary of the landing of 
the Pllgrlma. la one ot the most dis
tinctively national aculptora thaf the 
United StatM has produced. The 
more conventional of the output 
hla art la ^o be found in bla figui 
In the Ubrary of Congreaa and in hla 
dSalgna tor aoldlera' monumec

•acuse, N. Y., and Hanover. Pa.

provi___
.Medicine Man." In Fairmount Park. 
Philadelphia. "The Appeal to the 
Great Spirit." in Boaton, and "The 
Indian Hunter." ft Arlington. Maar. 
Mr. Dallln waa bom and grew np In 
Uub. He peraoed bla art stndies in' 
Parla and now makes bla hot* ' 
Boaton.

Today's Kriodaya.

Henrt Buuraaaf. lung n leader 
allat par

ada. bom In Montreal, 62 yeara ago
the French Nat narty in Can-

Today's Eveab.

nlng of. the battle of Sedan. 
Thirty-five yeara ago today i 
e opening of the first electric r 

day In America,—from Baltimore 
Hampden. Md.

The Stavanger Laget. tha Urgeat 
Norweglan-American aocletlea. la

uBlon today at Marshalltown. Iowa.
The annual meeting of the Cana

dian. Bar Aaaoelatlon. opening 
Ottawa today, wilt be teatored with 
addraaaea by Vlacount Cava. WlUlam 
H. Taft. Sir Auckland Oeddea. ai^ 
other men of note.

TOim -8 CAIftLVDAR OF 
Opening of the fall race _ 
Devonablre Park. Windsor, . 

Meeting ot Connaught Park 
' Club, at ■

Incognito Cricketera of England. 
Va. Franktord Cricket Club, at Phll-

lAmdon. Aug. 81— PostoffIce and 
revenue charges rise tomorrow. The 
minimum rate for an tnUnd tele
gram win be a abllllng agaliiat nine 
pence, while newspaper poat, al

WILLING TO ACCEPT
A FOREIGN MANDATE

Lucerne, Aug. 31— Prinee George 
Utfallah, peraonal friend of Emir 
Final, king of Syria, aald today that 
tbe king was willing to accept a for
eign mandate for Syria, preferably 
American or Brilisb.

SQUALT&NANJIMO 
l&iLWAT

i.

■i: -y::

ayefs
NAW CUT

CICARETTES

(MLITT
IN Elngland you will find 
^ men everywhere smoking 
Player’s Navy Cut Cigarettes 
with the same keen enjoyment 
as they do here!

Over in Anstralia, tbe sailor in the 
lifdnioy is a very familiar character, 
and there, too, PLAYER'S are 
universally enjoyed.

There can be only one reason 
-quaUtyl

TTta/is wify men 
pre/^PLAYES'S

I8*per package 
Two

■'i

spokL hokiS^tr£
5HAVERS
It teela flna to abava with

KRANKS UTHER KREEM
No enp, no bmab, no soap, no 
mbblng. Jnat apply and ahavo. 
laOher Kracaa doaa not draw 
the face like tome eoapa, but 
makec It feel smooth and aott. 
la Tubes and iSba.

Ton Wffl Find •«
Bocekas SksviM Utioa

Beneficial thia Hot Weather. 
U COOLS the face.

W.H.BATE

L PERRY
Returned Veteran haa opene

Barber Shop
In tha Nicholson Block, a 

Fire Mall.
GIVE UiM A CALL.

THE UAEUCa OP

AUTO SPRINGS
TW vdtii tar ut Aa. 

SmVwb

H. DENDOFF

BENNETT 
AUTO nnuts

Pratapt and rtWrieat Benrlea.

FittwilKam St Phone 91

^raoon train tor Victoria, on Sun
days. win leave, at 2.30 p.m.. aami 
aa week days.

D. CHBTHAM. .. E. C. FIRTH,. 
Wat. PasMiiger Agent. ...Agent

NOTICE.

W. F. DRYBDALE i.D.

FIDLPOin CiFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Rogers' Block. Commercial Bt. 
W, H, PHnJWT, Prop.,

Just to hand a new shipment of 
ChiUra'tDre>**saEdlA&*' 

Ho»e Droies
/ tha Lataat Styles, 

lea our new stock ot Oottona, 
Priats. ToweUlag. Olaghamt 
aad Ladles' A OUldren'a Hose.
^RANKWINGWAHRCO.

C Coswertli,Fhnibiog
ATTENUED TO.

Ptronee V7tt and dl4Ii. 
ihiUmalea Given Pnw. 

REP.UR WOKE PROMPTLY

CITIZENS OF NANAMO
Remember Our War Memorial 
n to be erected by Public

Subtoriiitioii.

"'uiFtatarIBS 1st In tha runia Bl*
. work%5aranteki

-REX COOPER
TAMOFnb 

PhsM Nnber b
Beat » aad 7 Paa>13-Hire la tbe City. 

DAT AND NIGHT 8ERVIOE.

SUNRISE UMBER CO.
At Sonth OahrloU Island, B.a
All kinds ot Lumber for sale, 
rongb, dressed aad raatle, 

Sblp-Up. Etc.
PRICKS ON APPLICATION.

Mrs. C.W. EMERY
TEACHER OF SINGING 
PIANO AND THEORY..

Pupils prepared for the ex
amination of the Asweiated 
Board of tbe R. A. M. and 
R C M. London. England. 

Shdio, 426 Victoria Rd.

Wilsons Boardiiig House
MO Pridetun Street 

Pint Claaa Board aad Room at 
Reasonable Rates.

Only White Help Eaaptoyed.

FOI CHOICE MEATS 
Pbtie 7iS

HACKWOOD BROS 
Buecaaora to Tunatall A Burnlp

HOTEL STIRLING
For first claaa modem rooma, 

at moderate rates.
T8c or ft.00 per day. 

Comer ot Gamble and Cordova 
Streeu, Vancouver 

t. A. A M. E. GKKBART, Praps 
Late ot the Lotus Hotel. 

Nanaimo.

General Traithr
COAL ud WOOD BAOHK

Picnic l*artie$ Arranged hr

Cwkran rit Cihi
Phoos 93GR2 aid 661D

NANAMO MARBII WB

Tc^C^H
P. O. Bea T1

McADlE 
THE iflKniin

PHONE 10. Aixaa m

NANAIMO CAFE
CppimerciAl Street

o rent by day, week or

MRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

ffiNERAL TEAMING
Having purchased John Old'e 

Genera) Teaming bnatnesa, I am 
prepared to handle all ordara 
given me with promptness and 
daapatah.

J.GEU)ART
Corner Fifth and Broee Ato. 

Phone TSflL
Orders left with J. Olds WW 

Be Atunded

MEATS
duley, VMiitf sndTosRr



"yHufTtO

Por piirll-
mil office Bridge

_NANAIIiO fREfc m-2gL \OTnNF<a^AV sEPT.

eiSCRDTCHIVIT

Olri to »«*l»t with the'Srx sr.'SAsri;
H.*'/ppl”*»t»tln«’price. A. Mc- 
JJ cr»l*'* Cro*iln«. l*-*t

M Chau 
oiod w.gee

POR MLE
^Vt.it—steam enfine, 5i», 16 
^in pouad preaaure. Sulta- 

uTfor work abop or around mlU.
,.„ra«.nt_^khUn^Pjant.^Ap-

rot gALB— "Monarch” Ranee,

M cU» wn^ltlon" Apply 474 
SSbarto. atreet. l«-«t

gfi.it—10 ft Launch. 7 ft. 6 In. 
I H.P. 4 eye. Palmer Engine 

iMlT Irrine'i Vnlcaniilng Shop.

hole Kitchen Stove
kpnfeet condition, almoat---- -
^ Box IPree_P™«i__J

mi ljas—Baby buggy. In good 
"lorn,,. Apply S Free Preaa.

16-4t

#7 of three adulta. Wages »J0 per 
•oath. Oee to Bleep at home pre 
bitoi. Apply Box 11, Free Preea.

18-4t

The bnalaean ot B. qnanall * 
Bona. Bntchara. CommerelaT Bueet. 
haa bM diapoaed ot. All accounu 
owing the laU firm to be paid to the

m 8A1X— Two acrea of land with 
bar-nosed bungalow and bam. 
B Chaaa River. Partly cleared 
UiH. Apply R. Bllll. 110 Mach- 
hiry Breet ll-14f

BBtn B0R8BB FOR 8A1/B— We 
ham a large number of apadally 
punaata. Oreat Northern Tn 
■Mad heavy horuaa for sale 
kw4 voftlu condKIon. Tl 
hafMtaruaogoAd thlttra are ptw- 
luad to accept reaaonabla time 
hr Ca.. Offiea 410 CMabla atroM, 
ky. 1140. Buna, 111 Keefer St.. 

- Tiaenatr. IMI
rOR lAU-Modem new houae on 

Tktotl Road, all conveniencaa. 
Chtai lar eaah. or Urma can be 
■nagM. Apply Joaeph Specog 
ai 01 pumlaaa, between 5 and 6 
P*. 6-m*

ng ua— Rnyal Vialble type- 
aObr.Amp. In flrat claas condl- 

IWy 106 Free Preaa.
yunU MOTORS CO. LTD., ex- 

*Sia ear d^era. eor. Yatea and 
Victoria.

........
WSiatlBo patroaa that aha haa 
^ovar the Warrea Rooma, 110 
yp ■»«, oppoalte Woodwarda. 
*^ar. where aha will be pleaa- 
"la have the

Nanaimo frlenda and aaa 
tOBlorubU modern rooma and 

^attautloa.

*g5ii»wtAB£E b^Rgrai - 
« tt m WaBaoa it. ’•gpireUa 
*0^." aaxt Willard Service 8ta- 

’’ gg-ln

(mtherdea Saya He 1. Entirely 
Kree Of Kheomatlam t 

Taking TanUc 
•1 feel 1 ought to let everybody 

known how Tanlac relieved me of 
rbemnatlam. for I doubt If anyone 
haa Buffered worae than I have dur
ing the laat ten yeara," uald WUlUm 
Weathdon. Ill Agricola 8t.. Halifax. 
.V.8.

•I uaed to ache all over'with pain 
that aecmeil to go right to the mar
row of my bonea and drive me al
moat frantic. At tlmea I couid't bend 
my arma enough to _ 
and It waa only with great pain and 
difficulty tltat I could atoop ove 

I.
-'My feet awelled up so that I 
table to get my ahoea on and my 

knees got so stiff that 1 waa barely 
able, to get around with the. itelp of 
a crutch. My hands were all drawn 
up so 1 conuld’nt use them, and 
night my whole body ached so I 
couldn’t sleep.

•Tlie way Tanlac helped me la 
simply wonlerfub I have taken sev
en bottles altogether and tlfp rheu 
matism seems to have left my sys
tem entirely. Today I haven't an ache 

tain In my body and all 
stiffness and swelling has loft my 
joints. I no longer need cratches tt 
get about and. although I am work 
Ing every day. exposed to all kfhds 

weather, the 
a bft of

n never
^^Ives be a bR of trouble. iVever In 
my- Iffe have I known a raedicia' 
do what Tanlac has done for me. and 

strongly recommend It to all who 
suffer as I did."

Tanlac U sold in Nanaimo by J. B. 
Hodgina Co.. Ltd.; in Albeml by Pin
ero and Truatwell; In South Welllng- 

by Joaeph Taylor; In Duncan by 
Duncan Pharmacy; In Ladyamtth by 
F. S. Jessup; and Port Hardy 
Frank Smith.

ROnCB.

SHERIFFS SAIL
In the Cuanty ot .\analinu, Holden at 

Nanaimo, betwevm WUllam Ash
ley Ogden, et aL PlaktUffs; and 
Gulf IsUnd Fishing and Canalng 
Company, Mmited. pefendant. 

Under and by virtue ot a numbei 
of Warranu of Execution to me di 
rocted and delivered, against the 
goods and cl*mels of the ahove- 
named defentaht. Gulf Uland Fish
ing and Canning Compaxgr, Umltad, 
I have aelied and will offer for sale 

Friday, *ptember Jrd. 1*20, 
the boar of 1.20 In the afternoon, 
the Farmers’ Landing, Nanaimo. B. 
C.. the foUowlng:

Seln Launch. "Hermosa" with SO

Vice.
1 email Caah Reglater.
- "Oliver" Tyirnwrlter.
About 74 cases of Canned Salmon. 

Terms of Rale, Caah. 
CHARLES J. TRAWFORD. 

Sbeiitt for the County ot Nanaimo.
17-4t

nimioNOLlFM

LOST—Tire rldi, lube and cover, 
from Ford car, thU aide of. Coombs 
Kinder return to Snmpeon Motor 
Company and secure reward. 18-3

LONGSHORENEirS STRIKE 
HAS EXTENDED TO BOSTOR

. 81—The unanthor-Boaton, Aug. 
ixed strike of U 
meamship and marine companies 
indev the British fl, '

In protest against 1

city today when women pickeu 
Induced the crew of lixty men to 
quit work on the Leyland liner Nll- 
onlan loading for London.

UAHTIO.N CH.\PTKA WWixi
/ A SPECIAL MREnNG

A special meeUng of the Bastion 
Chapter, I.O.D.E. waa held at the 
residence of the Regent, Mrs. J. E. 
T. Powers, yesterday, when s letter 
from Alias Stewart, qf Victoria, who 
U a member of the British Columbia 
Library Aiaoclatlon, waa road, re
questing the co-operailon of tbe 
Chapter In reference to tbe Library 
(.’onvenilon which la to be held in 
this city at an early date.

case of distress In the district 
brought up. and considered and 

win receive due attention from- the 
immlttee tn charge;
On Friday evening. Sept 8rd. the 

Bastion Chapter are giving an "At 
Home" at the realdencef of the Re
gent. Mrs. Powers, in honor of some 
of the memebrs of the Chapter. J 

ibera of the Chapter ore asked 
be present

THE 8T. LEDGER.

o 8. and Bralahfleld 100 to 7.

BIG INCRF-A8E IN
CCHTOMS RECEIPTS

Otuwa, Sept 1—Custom recelpu 
for the five months of the fiscal year 
ending tooay abow an increase of 
123.108.369 over,those for the 
period In 1919. From April
August 31, this year total cni____
rhcelpti srare *90.644.380 while dnr-

( *87,635.9; - the month 
of August the increase, compared 
with August lost year, was *2,703,- 
549. the Hgures standing; Angnst 
1919. 814.230.058; August. 1920, 
*16.933.607.

The poor little fingere bCa: 
tered and hurt terribly. 
Mother WM wild~b«t big 
eiMerrenforthe

------- -----
They ^

Pain Boon atopped end dte 
broken bliaterawere gently 
healed in b few daya. ^ '
ThtliUhhamdmcmwM
Mendiolattim ia good for 
many “little iDa”_aucb aa 
cuta, nerwoua headache, 

[tiiW feet, etc. ;

•Tim IMU Nmm fmlMtU,"

Winnipeg, Sept. 1—In a doxen sep
arate regions of .Manitoba <bush and 
prairie flrea are still menacing 
and property, and in many case 
mand the attention of scores of 
who should be at their farms cutting

ed grain.
Reports from half a doxen distrieta 

Ibdtty inOlrxtw that the sItuaUun this i 
morning is not acute, although 
other places an all-night battle ; 
the flames showed no signs of ces- 
atlon when daylight appeared.

At Erlcksdale acronling to tele
phone reports the lire, creeping 
through dense bush and tcriih. reach { 
ed a point little more than two miles 
from the outsl^lrta ol the town. 
Throughout the night, it la said.
gangs 
only 1

of men fought the flames with 
partial success. . •

East St. Louis, 111.. Sept. 1—Miss 
.Marion Nugent, daughter of Joseph 

t. millloualre horse and'mole
dealer here, i s married to £
T. Strohm. formerly chauffeur 
the Nugent family at Belleville yes
terday. it became known today.

Strohm was discharged several 
months ago when Nugent learned of 

growing friendship between

RETIRING 
froB BUSINESS

On a^unt of age and fall
ing health I am compelled af
ter fifty-seven years of active 
business life to retire and am 
offering the business csrried 
on by me In new and second
hand goods for sale as a going 
concern. Good opening for 
furniture, furnishings, hard
ware or any other line of 
goods. ^

Will also dispose of 
eriy known as Hilbert B^. 
near Fire Hall, which consists 
of three storey building con
taining tour stores and four
teen rooma above, at a reas
onable figure on terma

Included In business for sale

as Sanolin. suitable for bed
rooms or dining rooma For 
*1^7 He square yaijd.

win be paid ________________
and 1 will be obliged tor a aot- 
tlement ot accounU owing to 
me..

APPLY
Richard Hilbert 

OCCUPANT ud OWNER

McCIary
Famous Ranges
We have them in stock from 

$28.75 to $13f.N
Range vrith Ule Back RllW.OO.

NEW UDTSHITI IDM CO.. LID.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

HEADOmCK.. ,.MAHAIM.IsC

To the Housewives of Canada
The recent removal of Government 

regiilation of^ flour milling permits us to 
announce the welcome return to our old 
Wgh patent grade of

PURIT9 FtOUR
More Bread and Better Bread 

—and Better Pastry Too
conditions which won for this famous brand its reputaU^ 

ghw^uid abroad, as the most perfect product of the worida

e of Imperial Importance, was 
view expressed by Vl.<«:ount Cave 
when questioned regarding the work 
of the Empire’s highest tribunal.

"One of the Privy Council’s chief 
functions, or rather Ha effect," 
explained. "Is to give a uniformity of 

oreutloon ot the laws of the

Ions or colonies shonid be uniform 
But In all caaes where questions of 

jnstltulional nature of great Im-

very desirable that t

wxymsH uaoi’E c.vMra
Glasgow. Aug. 31—Scottish !>«- 
e giimes today resulted as follows 

AlbionsO, ParthickO, Lanark*. Aber-

The Finest Com Flakes ever 
made~that is our unchanging 
standard. Our*Sraztite’*pack* 
age holds the oven«f redig^ood-

WOMAN 8ATR HAtmiT
8IJ?W WRU/THT MAN;

Ift HF-LD BY POLICE

e wHL 
i V'U)PiesaiTB, and we are sure you will ahare our Baturfaction v '

^ Ponditiona, and there is no dotdit erf Uie public welcwne -- 
tbe dehdous white bread, and light. Oaky pastry of pre-war dsyi.

A«k Your Grocer for a Bag of the NefW 
“High Patent** Purity Flour

Canada Flour Mills Co., LkuHed

•ifriiiiiMi

Evanston. III., -lug. 31. Declaring 
a lone bandit held them up and killed 
her companion. Mrs. Gladys Jacob- 
sen. 32 drove to a hoepltal here early 
today with tho body of H. B. Rhodes 
*0, wealthy Chicago dry goeds mer
chant. In the seat beside her.

■Police held Mrs. Jseobson. She Is 
the mother ot a 10-year-old boy. 
Rhodes waa tho father of a 6-year

"'Mm^jhoobaon aUd they were driv- 
M along when a rowlstsr drew up 

to their car. It contained only a
Met.-’ who da*.

The drivw of the roadster waa not 
. iJrt. aho aaM.? Tbe alleged murd- 
^ tuaed and fl*d, Ma. Jacobs 
aid. while abe'aonght medic*! aid. 

tVn JntfthRoBL WM to be t&keti to- 
tST^S Wh«e Rh^e. waa 

»• r*wB**t the ahoottaf.
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[viewed Nanaimo from the seapli

Grand Excuralon to Vancouver of 
C. W. F. Co. employeea. Saturday, 

[Sept. 4th, 8S. Prlnceaa ratrlcla. Ad- 
julu H.80; children »0c. Tlclceta 
I may be had from T. Smith, J. R. Mc
Kenzie. \V. Brouih, H. Todd and E. 

|C. Gibson. ]

WfiWKmm
. Murray and Margaret,..............

jj. Leighton of Vancouver, returned 
yesterday from a most enjoyable 

I motor trip t(................

II members of the local Post Na
tive Sons and Native Dangbtei 
expected to attend a concert, supper 

[and dance to be held Friday night of 
I this week at the dose of the Grand 
i'ost meeting. The big social time 
Is to be held In the Foresters’ Ilall, 
commencing at 8 o’clock, with Jen- 
sn’s four-piece orchestra In atlend- 

Tbose attending are extiecieJ

Mrs. (Dr.) Ingham. Albert street, 
had a most enjoyable ride by 

I plane this morning making the 
Parkaville and return, the 

by Lbeing piloted

Grand Bxonge^ «• Vaseouva 
a W. F. Co. aaiploTMa. Batur 
Sapt. 4Ul Sa Prineaaa Patricia.
•Us 11.88, chlldrmi lOe. Tickets may 
be i»d ftaa T. ftatUb. d. R. lioKne- 
Me. W. Brongh, H. Todd and B. C. 
OlbMni. 11-U

NANAIMO HIGH SCHOOL.
• Prospective paplU of the Nanaimo 

High School for the oomlag yaai 
reqnljxrf to register their names 
with the principal of the High 
Behooi otfloe. Iwtwaa the' hoars of 
18 a.«. sad 4 p.m., on Thursday, 8nd 
Septsahar. New pnptu from ont- 
shla «ba eUp are advlsml to prodnca

of (be Nanaimo Tennis Club wore as 
follows; *

Miss Bird defeated Mrs. Ford. 1 
8-1, 8-6.

Margoson and Mias Poto defeated 
Rev. Ryall and Miss KItcbln.

!. 6-0.

Hanna

a GOUGH. Secretary. 
Itanalmo, B.C„ Ans. 10. 18*0.

’ 17-It

meat Thursday night In- 
OHAa WILSON, Sw:.

Dr. and 8
Carter and Mitchell defeated 

Leighton and Hlndmarch, 6-J. s-l.
Mias Poto defeated Miss Rogers 

€-3,
Teuzis Drew for Today.

8 o’clock—Rev. Ryall vs. Jepson.
Ford and Misa Bird va. 

and Miss Rogers.
Margeson va. H. Ryal
4 o’clock—Glaholm at 

vs. Ryall and RyaU.
Mitchell vs. Ford.
Hanna and McFarlane va. Jepaon 

and D. Ryall.
6 o’clock—Carter and HltcbeU v 

Hanna and McFarlane orJepaon .
D. RyaU.

Mygeaon and Ford va. Ryall and 
Ryall or GUholm and GrllUtha.

in mind the 20th of Septem- 
[ Rebekaha Wbtat Drive

OEARANCE
bloTses
Georgette and Crepe de 

Chcne Blouses. Regular $lt) 
to $13.00 for

$9.00
-1

We are also offering Voflcs 
regular 65c to 85 cents, for

50c a Yard

SPECIAITY
STORE

VeiidpiM Nock

I Brown.

K-.M pear Car Washed and Pollsh- 
I and Greased at Cameron’s Cbi 

I [street. Phone 964.

Mrs. Paldfng and family have 
rived In the city to Join Mr. Palding. 

[[manager of the loeal branch of the 
Bank of Montreal.

Chapel

Under the aegia of the Provincial 
11 Department of Industries there Is 

ivery likelihood that rolling mllla 
md blast furnaces for the manufac- 

e of steel will be catabllahed 
11 British Colnmbla as aoon as the ne- 

ceaaary markets for the products of 
such an undertaking have been as
sured. This is the essence of an an
nouncement made to the VlctorU 
Times repreaenutlve by Major D. B. 

[[Martyn, 1 ’ - - -
a Prov

Mr. and-Mrs. Prank Creech and 
I daughter of Vancouver have returned 

home after visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. 
||E. Creech of thla city.

CEQUAN PHONOGRAPH
For sale, NEW, with fifteen 

good Records. Fine mahogany 
Cabinet. You cannot buy else
where for less than 1250.00 or 
more. Price $1.10 fMsh. Ad
dress Box 236.

to-night
Marion Evelyn Cox 
and Doris Proudfit

To-night Nanaimo is privi
leged to hear Marion Eyelyii 
Cox and Doris Proudfit

The famous Americga cootrallo and the popu- 
IwviofimMwiflgpprarinpenon. ITidr p«r*ni 
«OM»«8 of "the 64««. that America loves.”

Assisting them will be Mr.
. Th«anas A. Edison's Three 

Million Dollar Phonograph.
m ’’u
li -i-

OPEItA HOUSE 
at 7 and 9 P. M.
invitations

^ .pKial mowml. tU> i, n iovinik« 
i; wtoMl™.

be jBwed k onlcr of applkatk^
r •»<*“ tb* demaml for leats that
F b« lew remain. We advise you to caB In person today

eAFiEiaiERmco.
^ GmAeiknd. B. C

, Members of the Home Nursing 
I Class who won prises at the recent 
I picnic of the Canadian Western Fuel 
I employees, last evening visited the 
I home of Mrs. McMillan, and i 
I agreeably surprised her wltth a p
I sntation and address, ai a token
II appreciation of her help and services 

g their course of
training. ’lib^

jmalade dish and silver ioon, and 
[an addresa. read by one of the i

owM on Tuesday. SopL 7. and Uu 
[Night School on Monday. Sept. 18.
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■ BOW TO LIVE WELL 
All of ns seek health, bodily 

comfort aad happinesa. W’e 
spend a good part of our lives 
In bed and In our bedroom. 
Therefore bedroom furniture 
should embrace comfort, clean
liness and all pleasing qualities. 
Our bedroom snitee have all 
that—and more. See them to
day.

Wringer rollers re-covered. 
B»by buggy wheels ro-tlred and 
all kinds of repair work done.

Mapct Farnfeire Store

[ n yoa hire aa aato, get W. Sbcp- 
Iberf. PlMreeWaor 877. 02Hf

, o. W. V. A^ Whist Drive 
[Dance In their hall. SepL lit. Jan
sen’s Orchestra. GenU SO cts. U- 
dles 25 eta. W’hUt Drive atarta at 
8 p.m. Danc« 10 p.m.

SCHOOL DAYS WIU SOON BE HERE!
IIE YOUB dUlDIIEII PREMRED FOR IRE FILL 1EEI

Girls and Misses Pull-Over 
and Coat Sweaters

Pullover Sweaters in the middy style, with sailor collars 
and long sleeves. The ideal garment for a school girl. These 
Sweater, are all-wool and are in shades of rose, cardinal.

A very ^etty novelty in Misses’ Coat Sweaters are the 
^w ^e blue ones vrith the Oxford grey trimming. TTtese 
Sweater, have t^ medium collar, patch pockeb. and the 
belt fastened with a neat buckle. Price ........................$8.75

School Shoes
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

Value, yoa wiO Appredate.

BOYS- BOOTS, die. 1 to 5.
Solid Leather School Boot* 

are a bargain, and are w^

rion.'^8“xef r.rr""'
................»4.tK. p,,,

BOYS' LECKIE BOOTS
I-eckle S< hool Boots 

1 aoles; al«. «,l|d

of wen 
Special

al«j solid leather

YOUTHS’ B00T$
Youths’ I,eckle .School Bool

.»L£ATED SKIRTS md FUNNEL MIDDIES
Pleated navy Skirts are always very popular with school 

girls. We have in stock the navy cotton Serges, made in the 
pleated style with the waist. See this showing. Price $3.50

A complete size range in excellent quality red flannel 
Middies. These middies are in the Jack Tar style and are 
neatly trimmed in black soutache braid. Sizes from 6 to 
16 years. Price........................................ ............. |e.00

BOYS’SWEATERS
A big display of boys’ sweat

ers for school. In a tine 1—1 
Tib knit, these sweaters are 
woollen and are In the atyle 
which buttons on the shoulder. 
Splendid'fitting, these sweaters 
are In shades of grey, brown, 
navy and red. and in sizes from

BOYS’ KNICKERS
Boys’ Knickers in a splendid 

•election of materials and 
■hades: alao In a full range of 
•Izea. Fine tweeds in (be me
dium and darker greys and 
browns: alad excellent quality 
navy serges. If your boy li 
needing an extra pair of odd 
panu. you cannot do better 
than see thla display. All aliea.

In box _ 
heavy st.._. 
•oles. Very 
you may Iw 
have a Leckic 
the boat. Sizes

l«a^j;r7wl.h‘'?il;
- *tVw and sewn 

*•1 In appearance 
sure when you 
DooE.yo^,.,.

84.JW pal.

UHLE GENTS’ BOOTS

jrs S';;,
boot* are highly recommended

S?x‘’e.*8“o*loV*"''*"'
....................W.OO pal,

MISSES’BOOTS
I school booU;.s:;rLs;

sizes from liIdeal boot 
day we 
to 2. 
Special ♦4.73 pair

GIRLS’ BOOTS
Girls’ School Boots in button

David Spencer, Limited
NOTICE

Mr. and Mra. Alex Smith late of 
the Sportsman’s Buffet. Nanaimo, 
have opened one of the neateet and 
most up-to-date cigar and tobacco 
stands in Victoria, cor Donglaa and 
Johnson Streets and will ba pleased 
to have their Nanaimo friends while 
In Victoria give them a call.

Local enstoma collecttona. during 
the month of Annst toulled J21.- 
U63.J5, made up o7 duty. »18.U 

[aalei Ux 11,801.45. and excise

The first alropisne to eni 
Nsnslmo Customs uoder the regu-

governing ------
■ 8.N. whit

Investment for young men 
snd women Is a bniiness course 

[the Sprott-Shaw. 13,

Miss Mabel Chirns. Cedar District, 
returned at noon from visiting friends 
on the Mainland. .,

FordCars FoRofRuan

Shock ^soiter
rAT» ret iTj«y u» pm Msgagg 
IS wooew usKfre or tm caa. 
IS txTM MaiatK raoM aaaouw.

RICH MINERAL AREA
TO BE OPENED UP

3R SALE— Three acres of land, 
cleared and fenced, on Howard 
avenue. Apply Mr. Wm. Wheat
ley- - 119-61

0th of S 
• Whlit

^ Cameron at the old I X L Chap- 
el St. for belter Ante Repairs. Phone 
964 night phone 66 service at any

Hew Tiae Flm
They will soon be going to 
ichool- again; but photo
graphs of the children never 
grow up. Make a»t appoint
ment today.

BAXTER ft BRADFORD
Studio, 116 Commercial Sl

reliable BOAT HOUSE

«0c.. Children 89c.

Sampson Motor Co.

A new government road calling for 
the outlay of $25,000 will be con
structed at once In the Alice Arm sec 
tlon to open np that rich mineral 
area, according to an annonnrement 
made by Premier Oliver when. In 
company with Hon. T. D. Pattullo, 
Minister of Lands, he vUlted that lo
cality laat Friday on hU trip to the

The government la alao aeeking 
locate a more favorable towLxlte, 
and to (bat end, the Premier stated 
uegouatlons are now being carried 
on with Otuwa. At present the 
townslte la located on the Kltault In
dian reserve lowlands, which are sub
ject to Hooding, and the Idea 1s to 

|»^nre higher properly for the town-

^emler Oliver and Hon. Mr. Pat- 
tnllo made Inspection of the rail
way constructed by the Dolly Varden 
Mines Company from the Arm to the 
wmpany’s properties 1-8 miles In
land. These propertlea are now own
ed by the Taylor Engineering Com
pany. which took po.ae.rion of them 
under (he terms of legislation paas- 
•o bjr the government. The premier 
announced hlmrelf to be very^.vor- , 
abl^y Impressed with the development 
««Iw way la that dlatrict. i

SEPTEMBER 
SPECM 

CLEARANCE 
SEA GRASS 

FDRim
CHAIRS, ROCKERS 

sni DECKCHAIRS.

AI» in CAMP FURNITURE
Take advantage before m 

goods come in nith the n< 
freight rate added to cost.

J. W. S. MORRISON. D. 0. S.
w#» T.re Snarel.

R. W. BOOTH
Teacher of Pianoforte Play
ing. Complete Courses ■ 
Theory and History of Music. 
Pupils prepared for the Ex- 
ammations of the Royal Aca-' 

of Music and the Royal 
College of Music. London. 

EngluxL
StBdio iVFOxwVumStnd 

IW 268.

J.H.GDODACO.
AnctiMeen 8Mi Haase Foratsliers

FRESH VEGETABLES

Purity Flour. 49L|b sks. 
Price .......................... $3.70

••••••.......■ SlwIlW

.... .......’'-g
Sr..

J.H. MALPASS
V 307; D17 G«Mi8 IM.

Malpass & Wilson
rLm-Owmez inj Dw CmA ms.


